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the duties of the assessor relative to the assessment of property or
to the fixing of valuations for assessment purposes, but discharged
only ministerial duties. This department ha;s, however, many times
consid'ered this question, and in an, opinion rendered to the Hon.
Harry Cunningham, state auditor, on April 1st, 1909, it was held that
women are not eligible to hold the office of deputy game wardens.
This opinion was afterward affirmed by the supreme court.
Opinions Attorney General, 1908-10, p. 73.
State ex reI. Peyton v. Cuningham, 39 Mont. 197.
In an opinion rendered by this department to Hon. Joseph K.
Toole, governor, March 22, 1907, reported in Opinions Attorney General,
1906-08, at page 50, it was held that women were not eligible to
hold' the office of notary public, or the office of librarian of the
historical library. On December 10, 1910, the opinion referred to in
your letter and reported on page 4, Opinions Attorney Gen'3ral, 1910-12,
it was held that a woman could not hold the position of deputy
assessor. It is not always easy to determine when the position is a
mere clerkship or an office, but where the appointee is authorized
by statute to discharge the duties of his prirrcipal, and to act in the
principal's name, it is usually considered a public office wi~hin the
meaning of the :Ylonta'lla law. I am not able to reach any different
conclusion from tbat reached in the opindons referred to. It is a
fact that in several parts of the state women are holding these positions, none objecting thereto, and it is only in extreme cases, I apprehend, that anyone would care to object th'ereto; but as a proposition
of law it must be held that, strictly speaking, they are not eligible.
Yours very truly,
D. M.

KELLY,

Attorney General.

Sisters of Charity, Registration of as Nlj.rses, Registration,
of Sisters of Charity as Nurses, Training School for Nurses,
Under Sisters of Charity. Nurses, Training School for,
Sisters o~ cha-rity in a hospital, thoug:h nurses 'and engaged
in that calling, but .making no pretense of being 'registered
nurses, may law.fully pursue their calling without ,complying
with the ,provisions ()If Chaip. 50, Laws 1913.
A hospitaJl -which 'maintains a training 'sohool for nurses,
having a number of sisters, nurses in -s'ueh hospital, assisting
in teaching in sU'c,h school, must, in order to be recognized
as an acored'iteel school, 'comply with Rule 10, adoptee! by
t-he l\'Iontana State Boarel of Examination and Registration' for
Nurses.
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Xovember 14th, 1913.
Hon. Dan J. Heyfron,
County AttO'rney,
:\1issoula, :\loI1tana.
Dear Sir:
[ am in receipt of your letter of recent date, from whir.h I gather
the fQllowing statement of facts: St. Patrick's HQspital of :\ll.ssO'ula
is (cnducted by the Sisters of Charity, abQut eight of whom are nurses,
but confine their field of operations to' nursing in the hospital, and
do <lot ta:ke special cases there for pay. They are graduated and
experienced nurses: but do nQt assume the title O'f registered nurses,
nor dO' they hold themselves out 'cO' be registered nurses. Gnder the
rules of the order to Which they belQng they are m:Jved fram place
to' place, as, for ins'tance, frQm a hospital in one state to a hospital
in .mother. The question is whether und,er these facts soUch nurses
must be registered under 'the provisions of Chap. 50, Session Laws
or the Thirteenth Legislative Assemoly. As a general propositiO'n
it may be sta:tec1 that it is 'essential to the validity Qf all laws relating
to tJhe j}O'lice power of the state Ithat they shall operate in their requirement with su'bstaJll'tial equality. It has long been recognized that
where a law treats all 'persQns of the same class alike UPO'n a matter
tha.t the state undentakes to regulate, such a law is not subje-ct to
attack upon the grDund that it invades anyconstitutiDnal right; hence,
to' ,be a registered nurse it is essential that ,the provision of thIis
chapter with reference to' registration be complied with, but in the
i'nstant case these sisters dO' 'Ilbt hQld themselves out as tJalling within
the class for which liceruses are required; though they are nurses,
and enga:ged in that calling, they make no pretense O'f possessing
special qualificatiO'ns Dr thlat they are entitled ,to <the ,distinction of
being registered nurses; 'hence, in my judgment, they may lawfully
pursue their 'oalling without OOffilplying with tJhe provisiO'ns of this
ch'a.pter.
Strictly speaking, a licen'Se does nO't necessarily invDlve
persO'nal discriminatiDn, but as pO'inted O'ut by Frund Dn Police Power,
Sec. 639, there are licenses wihich 'proceed upon the idea of dis~rimina
tiDn, either a:ccO'rding to' the circumstances of specific cases Dr accDrding to' persDnal differences:
"S,ince the requirement in these cases hIDs the effect that
what one person is allowed to' dO' another person may be fQrbidden, the prinCipal of equality in i;ts simplest form is brO'ken
through, and the questiDn is whether sO'me higher form of
equality is not recognized in the justice of the discriminatiO'n,
or w,hether the ,inequality is not a necessary condition of the
public welfare."
The business or oocupatiO'n of nursing may be said to affect in
some degree Ithe life, health 'and security of the pu,blic, and in this
sense undoubtedly becomes a proper subject for p'olice regulation, and'
while it is :true that ordinJarily a ,person may 'pursue the vocation of
nursing without let or hdnderance. yet, if a title be assumed which
would give the holder thereof the distinctiO'n O'f pO'ssessing peculiar
qualifications, then suob c;a.Uing cannot be daimed as a matter of
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constitutional right, but the ,holder thereof must comply with the
provisions of the law regulating the calling of such ,persons as bear
the title.
Idem. 639, 492-495.
A second proposition is contained in your letter; you state that
this nospital also mantains a rtraining school for nurses, 'and the
eight sisters, who are ,nurses in the hos,pital, assist in the teaching
in the school. Attention is called to Rule 10, adopited by the Montana
state board of examination and regisitration for 'nurses, which rule
is 'as follows:
"The supienintend:ent of nm-ses and head Thuor:ses must be
grad:uated nurses, and registered nur:ses."
And the question arises as to whether Jhis boa:rd can 'thus arbitrarily
designla.te such 1lJUrses as "head nurses," and thus' compel 'them to
register in order to 'have ,the SIcllool Il"eoognized as an 'accredited school.
Since the object of this act is the regula.tionoll' the 'business or
profession of nursing, and subject matter whicJh undoubtedly falls
within the ,p,roper exerdse of the police powers of the state, a.nd
since ,the a:ct itse11' provides for: a board of examiners for :IlJIITISeS, an'd:
provides fur a schedule of subjects upon Wlhich appHClMtts shall be
examined ,to qualify for registration under the act, and further makes
the president of tMs board an inspector of training schools, and
plruces general supervisory control in thiis 'bOOlr:d over training schools
in thisstaJte, I run of the opinion .that the ·borurd is within its rights
in making such a requirement ruB' i:s contained in Rule 10. Wihile
It is true that the training school of this hospital may comply with
the requirements regarding the 'CIOurse 011' instruction to be given
pupils, yet from tihe mere fa:ot that the curriculum 011' this school is as
the board bJas ,by '!"Ule prescribed', it does not neoessa:rily follow toot
the teachers and instructors of this institution are qualified to teach
the various subjects required by the act anduhe rules of the board,
and I am of the belief that this boa,rd is, not required to recognize
snch s,chool as an accredited school, unless every reasonable rule
a:nd requirement of this board is complied with.
You are, therefore, advised that if this training school seeks recognition as an accredited: school, 'tIhe rules of Ithe board must ,be complied with.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Proposals, for Care of Sick, Etc. Advertisement for Proposals, Care of Sick, Etc. Secs. 2054 and 2055, Revised Codes,
Construction of. Construction, of Secs. 2054 and 2055.
There being an apparent error in the act amending Secs.
2054 a,nd 2055, Revised Codes, the board of .county ·comlmis.. inm~rs 'slhouJ.d authorize the ,pub"lication of notice at the Sep-

